
Band Registration Checklist 
 

This is a quick guide to each station. Please visit each station, and either 

turn in signed forms, pay fees, get information, etc. All the sections 

represent an area of our program that must be addressed this summer for 

each student. Please print this list and bring it with you along with your 

signed forms as you visit each table. Thanks in advance.  

 Band Forms Table:  Drop off handbook acknowledgement, trip 

permission, and photo release forms here. 

 Charms Table: A director will be at this table so you can reset your 

password if needed, and also everybody needs to confirm your 

information is correct in the system. If you would like to pay band 

fees you can do that here. 

 Tailgate meals diet restriction table: If you have ANY allergies, food 

restrictions, or if you are a vegan/vegetarian, etc. print form and 

bring it to this table so that meals for the student can be planned 

accordingly. 

 Booster Membership: We encourage you to join the Dawson Band 

Booster Club. To be eligible for the scholarships given to seniors you 

MUST be a current member.  

 Payments table :for tailgate, Rock-a-thon, and any carwash tickets 

that have not been settled. We accept check payable to DHSBB, cash, 

or card. Tailgate fee is $150 for the year and Rock-a-thon is $125. 

 Compression Wear/Survival kit: This can be purchased online at 

Dawsoneagleband.com in the store before Saturday.  They are ONLY 

sold in sets. Orders can be taken at registration in case you need to 

see an example for sizing.  

 Catalyst Color Guard: ALL guard families should stop here and meet 

our new director, Mr. Gerling. There will also be volunteer 

opportunities that are guard specific. 



 Sprit Wear, Yard signs Table:  You can order these online in our store 

on registration day. 

 Pit Crew: Stop by here to meet some of our most incredible parents. 

They will have examples of what they do, and if you can sign up to 

help them at all THIS is where you do it. 

 Photographer: Information on your band photos. 

 Volunteer/Chaperones:  Hopefully you will be able to sign up for a 

few shifts. WE NEED HELP!  Come meet the committee head, Lora 

Shea and get any questions you may have answered there. You can 

log on to Charms, and use the tab for “volunteering” and choose 

from several opportunities. 

 ROCK-A-Thon: Get info if needed and turn in your items you are 

required to bring. 

Freshmen: 1 case of bottled water 

Sophomores: 1 (12 pk) of favorite soda 

Juniors/Seniors: Individually wrapped or packaged snacks 

 


